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Bellers, Conner & Cuneo
1625 K Street, hIN
Washington, D.C. 20006

Attention: Whilden S. Parker, Esqure 

Gentlemeon:

We refer to a telegram of April 20, 1973, sent to us by Ordnance
,eaearch, Ineorporntod (ORI), and your subsequent correspondanco on
behalf o@ OM!, protecting agaabat the cancellation of invitation for
bids (Ira) lb. UO0lCe473e-eO911,4 lsued by the United States limvyr Sbips
ftrts Control Centert 11achauicsburg, Pennsylvaniat anl thae roeolicitte
tion of bids for the procurenent of 47,000 ft<-273- tbomb ignitero,

Section G of the IrB cat forth the following tranhportation data:

1. Freight Description: Ignitera, 110T!l?, Claus C Ex)lo3i.%#o

2. UPC Numbcrs 35615

39 NU'V Nlmber: 64040 Bub 2

4V DM? Explosive Class: C

*t5. ng.:oua Article References Agent Grasianos Ibriff 4P5
Pars. 2.73.136

6. Typo Labels N/A

7. DOT Container 1trkings Igniters Cla., C £xplosiven

* ** *

Fbur Did. weyre received and OR?'. bid was lvn. After the bids were
opened, however, tho contracting officer sent a lettor to each of the
four bidders, the text of which foLova a
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Totu bid, in response to the sbwe, was opened in this
office on 15 rcbruzy 13. Daring the ccurce of the evalw
mtion, it was diceovevo that the Ibcploniveo n"sa asn shown
on JGe 21 of 45, Trcon tation ita, was listed as Class IC'
in flou, of the corroot, Clans 3' .

It In aonumed that yo'w tad price Mas beeu submitted on a Claus
'3' exp3.oive and the enauntion in juoccoding aa ach. In the
vmnt this aoownption in ivnlid, pleoa. contact the undersigned,

In writinu, o later than 20 lhr 173.

AU the biddern, escept OM advised the contracting oaficer that their
bids were bued on the Class "q" ecploxin deoigmtione 0oI, by letter 'lAted
Ittrch 16, 1973, infozerd the coatcctlrg officer tha; Its bid was "responcive
to the IfM vidch cpccalticd. a Claus 'C' plooive olnairication." OI also
stated that chould tho clasuitieation be chanrod to Clans "D" additioml,
shipping and handlina cont: t-vould bo incurred.

By A amwcorandut dated Aprt3. 9, 1973, the contructinw, officer was
given the authority to cancel the colicitatlon. !he rn oon cited to Ctulrort
the canecllation as the ic4Ati cr=:itication. Q:1 Apri.l 13, 1973, tbe con-
traoting officer iccuod Az-mtoat X-.2 ihtch, caneelod the solicittioou a.
notified tU bidders tVat tiw itcw uould be readvertisod.

In yor letter of Apr.i% 25, 1q93, you sttte that since 011U was the low
bidder, "the contract mzut bo anmxed to it 'wilecs there is a eoapofLlslg
reason to roject all b1h1ct4d camel the invitatlon","' (citina The 1Nnrt:n..-
Cnstruction Coo. y, UniAMAd OatEB ce at. a. 699 (19g.5)). You VISo lat.s
ruat a einn;o in theDZ exploaiva clwivtictnion is not a rcUtllin3 rtcon
to cancel since "whether the tgzdtea ar classtfled as B or a is au insige
atimct cattoz having u etfuct on tbo itczdbeing roctrod ca only c
trivial efect oa prico," En thio coazection, you state that:

ClRI'S bid of $786,827 for 47O,000 Igniters would bo increased
by only 4i16*00tlO an a ?est of t.he cbg. This fln=r in-
crose would stll rooult in OI's bid being lower than tint
of * . * the next lw bidder which was 4z05000 for 47,000
leniters.

ST genoral rule with respect to the canceI]Ation of I.WitationD
fofloving the opening of bids is tated in 49 Cocp. an. 584 (l97o) at lose
586 as tolow u

O0r Office hM OtonBLotently hold that, while the latercat
of the Oovrerzt aA the Interity of the cmpetittiv bSidding
syctem roquixe tft t Lmwicttiez bo cancclol oly fr the ast
crt cons, there mcesxrly is rswenrd in thlc conoting
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officials a substantial amount of discretion in doteizining
whether or not an invitntion should be canceled. We will,
therefore, not object to the cancollation of an inyitation
unless there has been a cloar shoing of abuse of admlinis-
trative diocretion.

The Department ot Transportation (DOT) regulations governing the
trnnsportation of hazardous matorials, 49 CFRl 173.52, ostabliak three
classes of explosives:

.. . .

1. Class A explosives; detonating or otherwise of nrximw
hatard.

2t Class B oxplosiveu; flammble batard.

3. Class C explosives; minim hazard.

It has boon reported that Cloa "B" explosives require significantly more
tring~ent asfety procedures in handling, storage and ohlpnent than Class
"C" exploalves, ThuB, while wo stated in 52 Comp. Con. 2a5 (B"176647,
November 21, 1972), that the mere utilization in the If' of irndequate,
ambiguous or othervise deficient apecificatiors in not, itself, a
"compelling reason" to cancel an lTD a::d readverbire, uO are of the
opinion that the utilization of inadequate specitfications in an I73 which
could lead to the existence of ha7ardous conditionn during the =anutac-
ture and delivery of explosives dceo create a ocapneling reason to cancel
an . ;

?urtherzore. we do not agree with your contention that an increase
In ORI'. bid oi' "only $18,000" may be considered trivial, otinc OGI's bid
vas only $19,223 lower than the second low bid. See 52 Comp. Jon. 54
(1-973) *

In view of the foregoing, your protest in denied.

Sincerely yours,

Paul 0.. Decblin&

Xctnq Comptrollor General
of the United StAtes




